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Harvest Home Day

Set For August 14

& Invitations Soon to be Sent Out for
Big Social Event. Tennis Contest

Will be Dig Feature.

The Puuncnc Harvest Home
bratlon will bo held this year on Sat-
urday, August 11, and already con-
siderable progress has been made in
preparation for the gala event. The
chief feature of the clay will be the
tennis championship games between
six Honolulu teams and all Maui
teams. The usual elaborate luncheon
will be served, and the day will close
with a big ball at the Puunene Club
House. Invitations are now being
prepared and will be sent out prob-
ably next week.

Tho Harvest Home day is the big
day in tho year at Puunene. It is also
one of the chief social affairs of Maui,
and is always looked forward to with
much expectation by the young peo-
ple of all Maul. Arrangements are
in tho hands of the members of the
Puuncns; Club.

The outlook for the tennis events is
for some unusually flno sport. For
some time past local teams have been
playing for place in an elimination
series of preliminary games, which
will finally result in six teams re-
maining to defend tho Maui champion-
ship. Somo flno play has already been
had, and tho belief is general that Al.
Castle's Honolulu bunch will have a
hard time in taking tho honors two
weeks from now.

Kihei People May

Form Association

Homesteaders Interested in Plan to

Market Wood and Beans More

Profitably.

A meeting of the Kihei homestead-
ers was held at the Kihel.schoolhousc
on Wednesday, at which the matter of
forming a association was
discussed. There were about forly res-
idents of the community present. An-

other meeting is to be held at the
same place at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing when it is possible that an organ-
ization may be effected.

If the Kihei peoplo succeed in get-
ting together it will be with a view-t- o

getting" better returns for their two
chief products, klawo wood and beans.
It is proponed to install a wood saw-
ing and splitting machine and to de-

liver wood to uners ready for the
stove; and it is also talked of cutting
up tho klawo beans to reduce their
bulk, which makes hauling expensive.
There Is a possibility that a way may
bo found for establishing a

mill for grinding tho beans Into
meal.

E. C. Moore, representing the Ha-
waii experiment station, has been
instrumental in getting tho Kihei peo-
ple Interested in tho matter of help-
ing themselves by

,

Maui Hotel to Be

Much Improved

Lobby Will Include all of Corner Store

..Room of Building Work to. Start
in Short Time.

Within the next few months exten-
sive Improvements aro to begin on the
Maul Hotel, which when completed,
will make this well known hostelry
one of the most attractive in the Ter-
ritory. V. A. VeUeson, who is build-
ing a shop on High street, north of

vjj;iain street, will vacate the corner
room in the Hotel building as soon as
his new placo is finished, and this
room will then bo converted into tho
main lobby of the hotel. Manager
Field hopes to have tho alterations
completed early in tho winter.

The plans contemplate a marked al-

teration of tho exterior of tho build-
ing in keeping with tho design of the
new annex built about a year ago,
whllo the interior will bo completely
changed. The lobby will be several
times the size of the present one. It
will havo a concrete floor and will bo
handsomely decorated. A wide arcade
will extend through the building con-
necting with the dining room in the
annex. Manager Field also expects to

--have made a general renovation of the
jntiro building.

Supervisors Meet Today

Tho board of supervisors will meet
this morning for tho purpose of tak-
ing action on tho bids for tho co-

nstruction of tho now school cottage at
- v"Hamakuapoko, a school building at

and an addition to tho Wal- -
w iuku school. The board will also

formally pass on tho semi-annu- an- -

proprlation bill, which was virtually
decided upon at the meeting two
weeks ago.

Anti-Treati- ng Rule

In Effect Monday

Applications For New Saloons With-

drawn. License Board to Hold
Open Meetings Hereafter.

After today it will bo illegal to treat
your friend to a drink In any saloon
or hotel bar on Maui, or to bo treated
by him or the bartender or anyone
else. This was the decision of the
License Commissioners at their meet-
ing held on Thursday morning at l.

Also there will be no more llntioi
houses on Maul for tho tlmo being at
least. Tho applications of A Oarcia
for a saloon license for Walluku, and
of YoneklchI IC gawa, for a wholesale
license for Wnlkapu, were both with-
drawn.

Hereafter tho meetings of tho li-

cense board will bo held in tho Wal-
luku Town Hall, and all moo iV,,h will
be open to tho public. Executive ses-
sions will not be in order, according
to members of tho board,

Tho result of thj t n(? rule
of the board, will bo watched with
interest as this is tho Vst time tho
idea has been put in prucline In this
Territory. There rtocH n t seem to bo
any disposition on tho part of the
liquor men to opposo che order, and
its legality is therefore not likely to
bo contested.

Mr. Case gave notice that at the
next meeting of the board he will In-
troduce a resolution requiring all
wholesale liquor dealers to keep a rec-
ord of tho names of all customers, to
gether with tho amount and kind of
uquor purcnaseu, tno place of dcl'-ver- y,

and whether or not the yoods
are sold on cash or credit babls. This
record is to be accessible at all times
to the license inspector or members
of tho board, and to tho sheiiff and
his deputies.

G. O. Seong was authorized to move
his saloon back to the store room ad-
joining hi3 merchandise store In a.

The memlwrs of tho board present
worn- - C. D. Lufkin. D. C. Lindsay,
li H Case, W. P. Knao, and T. J).
Lyont.

Besides these thmu were a large
number til liquor dealers present, wl o
were much interested in tho proceed-
ings.

Survey of Makawaq

Homesteads to Begin

More Qlinda Residence Lots Also to
Be Opened Work Starts Next

Week Beach Lots Also.

Ten or fifteen more residence lots
at Olinda are to bo surveyed at once
and sold to residents of Maui who
wish to. buy them for summer homes.
This announcement was made by
Land Commissioner Joshua D. Tucker,
who spent Tuesday and Wednesday
looking into land matters on Maui. At
the same timo the much talked of
Makawao or Piiholo homestead lands
will bo subdivided, and when tho work
is finished, in two or three months
from now, they will at onco bo thrown
open to settlement. i

Lahalna Beach Lots Too. '

Commissioner Tucker also spent
some tlmo looking Into tho matter of
some beach land bwned .by tho gov-
ernment near Olowalu, which it is pos-
sible will be cut up into small lots and
sold. Nothing definite on this last
project has yet been determined.

Accompanying Mr. Tucker was H.
E. Newton, assistant territorial sur-vejo- r,

who Will have charge of tho
subdivision work on tho mountain. Mr.
Newton returned to Honolulu on Wed-
nesday, but will be back next week
with assistants, prepared to begin act-
ive work on tho surveys. These will
be made to conform with tho road
survey completed some months ago
through tho tract by tho public works
department.

It is the intention of the land de-
partment to open the farm tracts un-
der homestead conditions, but tho
residence lots will be sold at auction
without restriction, except that no
person will be allowed to hold moro
than ono lot.

Maui Has Three

Lotteries, Say Police

No less than three lotteries aro now
doing business on Mavii, according to
tho police. Two Walluku Ch'net o Ah
Mau and ring Wa, wero arrested on
luesd.1 charged with havln;; lottery
tickets in Ihejr possession. Their eauo
tmo up oo Wednesday, but vent over

t August 11 for trial. Tho polire
they v.ll soon be ublo to land

tho promoNj'-- of at least two ol tho
lotu-rlPR- .

ACCIDENT BOARD TODAY.

Tho Maul Industrial Accident Board
will hold a meeting this afternoon at
1 o'clock in tho district court room,
Wailuku. A number of matters of im-
portance aro to be acted upon.

Maui Loses Great
Polo Game to Oahu

Greatest Game Ever Played in Islands
Local Team Handicapped Won

Good Game From Army.

Maul's polo team wont down to de-
feat before tho strong Oahu four, In
last Saturday's game In Honolulu, by
a score of 11 to 7&. It was undoubt
edly the greatest game of polo ever
played in tho Islands. Also it was
attended by ono of tho biggest crowds
that ever turned out for a polo game
here, and tho enthusiasm and excite-
ment wore intense. On Tuesday,
Maul played tho picked army team,
and won by a score of 9& to 3. This
was also a good game, the army men
making a brilliant showing in splto of
inferior mounts. These games con-clud- o

tho play for Maul this season,
though the Army will play tho flna!
game of tho tournament with Oahu
this afternoon.

Although defeated, Maul is In no
wise cast down, for the showing made
Indicates that very little would have
been required to havo turned the vic-
tory their way. Besides Oahu has
undoubtedly the strongest organiza
tion she ever had, while Maui was
scarcely up to her usual form. The
recent illness of Dave Fleming, one
of tho chief standbys of. the Mauls,
made playing for him a severe strain.
and although he showed great gaine-nes- s,

it is certain that it told in his
play. He was obliged to dismount for
a brief rest during ono of tho inter-
missions. Ho did not play in the army
game, Hums taking his place. 3am
Baldwin, who wore Maul colors in
place of Harold Itlco, did somo classv
wotk, and Frank Baldwin and Collins
wero in their usual form.

Maul's string of ponies did some
grand work, though Oahu proved lil- -
uo if any interior in this respect. It
Is claimed by experts that the Terri
tory now has probably tho finest lot
of polo ponies in the world.

Most of the members of the Maul
polo team returned homo on Thurs.
day by the Lurllne, bringing their Jlne
string of ponies with them. It Is prob-
able that there will be some interest-
ing practise games played during the
ran, but it is not likely that any Jm
portant matches will be played until
next year.

Wailuku Again to
Have Brass Band

Reorganization Effected This Week
With J. Hanan as Director Will

Have About Twenty Members.

Tho reorganization of tho Wailuku
band was eftected this week, and Judc-
ing from the Interest shown by those
who have signified their willingness
to play, a fine musical organization
win undoubtedly bo tho result.

J. Hanan, who has had years of ex
perience as conductor, and was last
in charge of a military band in Hono
lulu, has been selected as leader, and
states mat no nopes to bo able to give
concerts within a fow weeks.

Tho first rehearsal has been called
for next Monday evening at the Towiy
Hall, and all those who havo instry
mums, or aro inicresieu in ino organ
lzatlon aro Invited to bo present.

The boys aro ready to start, tho
only difficulty at present being lack
of Instruments. When tho former or-
ganization disbanded a fow years ago
several or the members kept tho ins-
truments they wero playing with.
Some of these havo joined tho new
band and have brought their horns.
but there are still a number of pieces
missing, and It hoped that those hav-
ing these instruments in their nosees
sion will either Join the new band or
return tho horns.

There Is no lack of material to form
an excellent brass band for Wailuku
A large percentage of those mentioned
below havo had experience in local,
school and other bands, and it will but
a short while after tho instruments
aro on hand beforo the public will bo
asked to attend concerts.

Tho boys expect tho hearty coopera-
tion of the townspeople and aro cer-
tain they will receive it. There is
hope that tho supervisors will assist
in supporting a county band and they
will bo asked to do so at their next
meeting.

The following havo Joined and there
aro others still to bo heard from. C.
D. Lufkin, soloist; J. Garcia, Geo.
Weight, Jos. Welch, A. Enos, Jno. Gar-
cia. M. S. Loval, Chas. nose, Chas. P.
Bento, W. Enos, A. Dos Itels, John
Kamaka, A. Garcia, J. Correa, Jos.
Smith, F. M. Correa, M. It. Pereira,
Elmo Hart. Frank do Rego, with J.
Hanan, leader.

C. E. OFFICERS ELECTED.

At a meeting of the senior Chrlsfittli
Endeavor Society, of Walluku, held on
Thursday evening, at tho Kaahumanu
Church, tho following now oillcers
wero elected for tho ensuing year:
Moses Kauhimahu, president: Chnrles
Wilcox, M. P. Walwal-ole- ,

secretary; J. IC. Kahookelo, cor-
responding secretary; L. B. Kaume-helw- a,

treasurer; William vKukona,
member of tho board of trustees.

One Long Swatfest
Was Sunday's Game

Weak Pitching and Strong Hitting
Were Features of Wonderful Exhi-

bition 17 to 15.

Standing of Teams.
P. W. L. Pet.

Paias l l o .1000
Hawalis 1 1 o .1000
Puunenes 2 0 2 .000

Last Sunday's game between iho
Puunenes and Hawalis, which resulted
in favor of the latter by a score of 17
to 15, was a swatfest from start to
finish. For those fans who love to
see heavy sticking and much gallop-
ing around the bags, it was a rare
treat, for no less than thirty hits and
thirty-tw- o runs all told wero made.
Homo runs, three and
nnd singles, kept the scorer busy from
the first to the last man up. Tho
game lasted two houVs and thirty min-
utes, the longest on record this sea-to-

In the opening Inning, Paschoal's
champions came to hat and after wal-
loping Kenneth Cockett's deliveries
for five safeties and obtaining two
free passes to first, scored seven runs.

This score made Cummings leary of
Kenneth's pitching qualities, and ho
put in "Blackie" Kaehu, who though
facing the seniors for the first time,
is credited with winning tho game.
"macule" pitched a fino game, al-
though the 'support ho received from
his team mates, was anything but en-
couraging.

The Hawalis scored ono In their half
of the first, and kept tho Puunenes
from scoring in the second and third'
Innings. In the second, the Colts
found Ernest Baldwin, the slabster for
Puunenes, an easy mark, and after tho
smoke "had cleared away had made
five hits, including a home run by
Vlela, which with three errors, gave
them nine runs.

In the third spasm, Vlela again hit
for a homer and four runs wero scor-
ed. Harold Baldwin then stepped into
the pitcher's box in placo of brother

.Ernest, and from then on only three
runs were scored by the Hawalis,-tw-
in tho "fourth and one in tho eighth
Innings.

Tho Puunenes managed to score
eight mote runs, three in tho 6th, one
in the 7th, and four in tho 8th. These
gave them a total of 15 to tho Hawalis'
10, and still one inning to go.

There was no telling who would win
after that, as anything was liable to
happen, but In tho ninth, the cane
grinders wero retired in one, two,
three order and the score stood 17 to
15, with tho Hawalis on the long end.

Alvln Ttoblnson and Hclmlo Meyer
did tho umpiring to the satisfaction of
players and fans.

Tho absence of "Blondlo" Williams,
who has returned to Honolulu, was
sorely felt by tho Puunenes, and Pas-cho-

will havo to hustlo somo for a
now twlrler, if ho wants to bo in tho
running for tho series. They will also
lose Harold Baldwin, who leaves for
the States soon, which will causo an-
other big hole in their lineup. Harold
Is both a reliable infieldcr and a good
sticker.

Cummings has also suffered by his
players leaving for other parts, but is
confident ho can replace them. Ho has
been drawing on the juniors and has
developed some good players.

Tomorrow afternoon the Hawalis
and Palas cross bats. Foster Robin-
son and Alvln Ttoblnson will probably
form tho battery for Pala, and as they
aro out to win this series, It will bo a
game worth watching. Cummings
feels that tho Colts will play better
ball and got away with tho big end of
the score.

Tho score by innings is as follows:
HAWA1IS

Inning .1 23 1 50789Runs ..1 9-- 2 0 0 0 1 17
Hits ...2 5 3 1 1 0 1 1 14

PUUNENES
Huns ..7 0030014 015
Hits ...5 1 0 4 0 0.2 4 016

Child Breaks Legs

And Arm in Fall

ld liana Girl Has Serious

Accident Now in Wailuku Hos-

pital.

By the Claudlno this week a llttlo
old Hawaiian girl was brought

to tho Malulanl hospital from Hana,
suffering from two broken legs, a
broken arm, and other injuries. It is
believed that sho will recover. The
child, who is a daughter of Poter

fell from tho flume trestle
at tho ICaeleku mill, a week ago last
Saturday, a distance of about 20 feet.
The mill was not running at the time.
and no ono saw tho accident. Tho
llttlo one had evidently run out upon
tho trestle whllo playing. Dr. Deas
attended tho case, but tho need ot hos
pital attention mado it advlsablo to
bring tho llttlo patient to Wailuku.
Tho child recently moved to Hana
with her parents from Kaupo,

RUSSIANS HAVE BEGUN

EVACUATI0N0F WARSAW

AH Poland Likely to be Abandoned to Victorious
Teuton Forces Little Activity Reported from

Other Arenas Germans Conferring
Over American Note.

HONOLULU, July 30 --Sug-ar, $92.80.

SING SING, July 30. Charles Becker died in the electric chair
at 5 :45 o'clock this morning, protesting his innocence. His wife ap-
pealed to the governor this afternoon, hut the appeal was denied.

TOKIO, July 30. On advice of the elder statesmen, the entire cabi-
net resigned today. Election frauds were the cause of the overturn.

PARIS, July 30. House of deputies yesterday raised the limit on
the issue of bonds being sold to furnish funds for the prosecution of the
war, to $1,400,000,000.

LONDON, July 30. Lloyd-Georg- e, in addressing coal operators
yesterday, told them that the success of the war depends upon their
loyalty and activity.

WASHINGTON, July Lansing cabled request to
Ambassador Gerard yesterday to make immediate representations to the
German government to investigate statement by recently arrested spies
in England, hat American passports arc being furnished by German gov
ernment omciais.

LONDON, July 30. Indications are that the Russians will now
evacuate entire Poland, leaving everything between the Bug river and
the German border in the possession of the Austro-Gcrman- s. The eva
cuation of Warsaw is well under way. It is not expected that any ser-
ious attempts by the Germans will be made to cut off and part the Rus-
sian army, as the serious set backs received along entire front have so
weakened the German offensive as to make a strategic retirement of the
Russians possible. The postofficc department of the government moved
out of Warsaw yesterday.

LONDON, July 30. The Swedish brig Fortuna and the Belgian
steamer Princess Marie Jose, were torpedoed yesterday. '"

MANILA, July 30. Col. Thomas Muir, of the Philippine Constab-
ulary, lost his life yesterday in a fire that destroyed his house.

HONOLULU, July 30. Secretary Daniels cabled yesterday that
Pearl Harbor, being a closed port, German refugee vessels may not go
there. The only alternative'now is to put them outside Honolulu harbor.

Federal experts to examine into sugar industry, are expected on the
steamship China today.

The promotion committee will reorganize today.
VIENNA, July 29. Austro-Hungaria- n light cruisers and destroy-

ers made a successful attack on railroad betweeli Ancona and Pesuro, on
the Italian Adriatic coast. Stations, magazines, and bridges on the
coast shelled. Locomotives destroyed, and also wagon trains. Fired
the magazine at Fano, causing a great explosion. At Ancona the Austro-Hu-

ngarian aeroplanes shelled the station battery and barracks, shut
station effectually, and destroyed the rolling stock. The Austro-Hungaria- n

ships returned unhurt. No naval forces encountered.
WASHINGTON, July 29 Famine in Mexico City growing worse.

Appeals made to government for aid. Another stinging defeat admin-
istered Villa. Carranzaistas arc sapping his strength in the neighbor-
hood of the capital.

U. S. Marines have been landed at Port au Prince, and quickly put'
down disorder. The Eagle landed guards at Cape Haitien, and marines
were sent to Port au Prince. The French consulate was menaced, but
has now been safeguarded.

BERLIN, July 29. An important conference upon the American
demands is being held by Chancellor Bethmann Holweg, and the United
States ambassador. Apparently directed by the Kaiser, the Chancellor
returned from the front today and was summoned to an immediate con-- "
ferencc with the JCaiser, after which Gerard was requested to meet the
Chancellor. Important developments are expectd.

PETROGRAD, July 29. The Russians and Teutons have
paused for a brief time, forces being arranged in expectation of a tre-
mendous attack on Warsaw. Since yesterday Russians have checked
them on all fronts.

PARIS, July 29. Another $1,000,000 fine has been imposed by the
German governor on Brussels, because of the destruction of a Zeppelin
during the British raid last June.

COPENHAGEN, July 30. Swedish army now numbers 540,000
first line.

AMSTERDAM, July 29. German aeroplanes arc now made of
transparent material. At the height of 3000 feet they are invisible from
the ground. ,

PARIS, July 29. First five months of war cost France more than
a billion and a quarter dollars. These figures were made public todav.

NEW YORK, July 29. Becker has abandoned hope, and is pre-
paring for death chair tomorrow.

HONOLULU, July 29. Deputy Attorney General Arthur Smith
will succeed Lymer as deputy county attorney.

WASHINGTON, July 29. The destruction of the steamer Lecla-na- w

was not deliberately unfriendly in the sense of the last American
note to Germany, but the state department is preparing a note in which
it will maintain that it was none the less a violation of the 1828 treaty
between the United States and Prussia.

CHICAGO, July 29. Blame for the Eastland disaster has been
placed upon the captain, chief engineer, federal inspectors on the pier,
and the officials of the transportation company which owned the vessel.

WASHINGTON, July 29. Harry L. Wilson, of Portland, Ore-
gon, who has been at the American consulate in the capacity of clerk,
has been arrested by German'j as lie was crossing to Denmark. He is
charged with aiding in the escape from Germany, of an Englishman, by
swearing he was an American. The case is being investigated. If proved
Wilson will be charged with treason.

LONDON, July 29. The Isonzo front, where the Italians have
been trying to blast way through the Austrian defenses to Trieste, has
collapsed. , 1

The British steamer Mangara sunk by submarine.
Slavs throw Teutons back with titanic desperation. Germanic allies

need to advance only one more step to crown campaign with victory,
when the Russians turned and checked drive, and the smashing counter
caused great losses to both sides. Berlin and Vienna admit, offensive
has been discontinued while their forces are tremendously reduced. Von
Hindenberg, who has been thrusting along a front of 60 miles, towards
the W arsaw-Petrogr- ad main line of railway, has been sharply checked
with heavy losses.

(Additional Wireless on Page 4.)


